*Students: If you have your ID you need to be wearing it during the school day. If you have lost your ID, please come by the main office to get a new one. A new ID will cost you $5 cash. Remember it is required to always carry your ID!

*8th Grade Make up and rescreening Vision and Hearing Day is today during periods 1 and 2. If you wear glasses and are in 8th grade, please have glasses with you on Wednesday in case you would be pulled for screening.

*If you still have not received your student ID, now that we have pictures, we will be creating those as quickly as we can, and will get them to you once they are completed.

*Volleyball has a game today against Discovery Canyon Middle School. Let's go Patriots!

*Intramural volleyball, please come by the office today before 5th period to sign yes OR no if you are going to the Y today for practice.

*Cross Country has a meet today at Discovery Canyon Campus today. Good luck to our runners!

*If you are interested in playing softball this season, please come by the main office to sign up for more information about our upcoming season.

*The library will be closed on Wednesdays, starting today during Homeroom except for students carrying an "LPMS Library Literary Cafe" pass.

*Make up picture day will be October 7th.

Character Corner:

Determination: Determination means working toward a goal.